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\ivOMEN'' S LAND ARlvIY . ....,....,_. _ _.-.----,__,_......., ........... ___ _ 

CU11BERLAl{D & V.'~STL·iORLA::iD BrtJJfCII. 

Tel: Penrith 265. 
20th November 19~D. 

Dear Land Army Member, 

---- -- - - -----•·----
11 Cro-wn Square> 

Penrith. 

It is hard to belie\-e that it is aln1ost two months since the last Nevis 
Letter went out, but by 11ovr you "tn.rill 1:>e getti11g a foretaste of vrinter. This 
will be the testing time for ➔-ho Land A_·cr..1y, as f evv of you Yvere on the land 
last winter, and I hoF it wiJ l pro ... ,e that Cumberlru1d and Ylestir:.orland giFls 
can "take it". 

. 
~iARRIAGE. Congratulatio11s and good v.~shes to lliss P.Greenwood, novv Mrs A.C.Smi th; 
who is continuing her work as timber 1r.3asurer at i1hitbarrow, after a short le~ve 
in which to get married. 

GOOD SERVICE BADGES. The f.,lloi:ri::1g nmr ha.v~e the distinction of t1vo Good Service 
Badges: - 11iss N. Crev-;dson, Holme Lodge, Ke:1.dalo 

11iiss H.Frank:land, Ncedlehou<=-c, Rav0."Lstonedale. 
1{iss M.1(.Hill, 'i✓alton ~food Head, LovY Row. 
Miss P.Nickson, Helm Farm, Windermere. 

In addition to those mentioned in the Septei1-ber letter, the following have now 
gained their first badge:

Mrs Atkinson, ~he Bungalows, Cotehill. 
l\fiss N. Barker, Hev1rth-:.T1i tc Hall, Cockcrrnouth. 
Miss A.Brovvn, 11 Belle ,r,1e Road, J1ppl0by. 
~ .. iss kl.Bennett, Flat'v-rood, G:rcystoke. 
lvlrs Burnell, The Cottage, Bat tlc-barrovv, Appleby. 
11iss EoCarricl:~ Box,Nood Hou&e, Knock, .Appleby. 
Mrs J.Cross, Braithvraite I-Iall, South'vvaitco ('rransferred from Yorkshir ) 
11iss 1'T .Davison, Fl2:G\.'ood, C-reys-toJce. 
ii;iiss A.Dunn, .bun0as tcr 11ouso, I"'--.., :es-v,~tor, Oockermouth. 
lvliss D.Dunn, sar1e add.re s . 
Miss G.Edgar, 5 Ifill Close, K:i.rlc.bc.rro-v,r) ICcndal. 

_ Miss F. Russell Fisher, Albert TTilla, Graham Street, Penrith. 
Miss P.J. Hannah, rto1r transferred to Le.ncashire. 
lviiss M:. Hayton, Syk:e liousc, B:t:-igstcer, near ICendal. 
Miss IC. High, Coupland Hou.so, Hil tor:~, A?pleby. 
Miss !1.E. Henthor11e, I1igl1 Bridge II0use, Rnughtonhead, Dalston. 
Miss S.B. Page, l1u.r1cascer Hou-~c, Lovrcsi.~rat8r, Cockennouth. 
Miss K. Paton, High Birks Farm, Crosthwaite. 
Mrs. Power, 2 Rose Cottagn) Co~;chill. 
Miss K. Simpson, Railway Inn, Cliburn. 
l~liss C.E. 17ilford, The Clints Cottage, Great Corby, Carlisle. 
Mrs. Woods, 9 Than.ct Terrace, A.ppleby. 

Apologies to N. Barker, vrhose name should ha,·c a co.red on the previous list. __ _ 

Ou or tMo changes in arrangements:
eather boots are temporarily rather scarce, so until the end of the yea:r 

they are not available for sale as an extra. There are still sufficient to 
iaaue as part of the ordinary wtlform equipment, however, and they may be 
1■aue4 as a replacement instead of gumboots or instead of shoes if you wish. 
They are of course expected to last a year at least. 

Owners of le~.ther boots are reminded that they should be kept soft with 
dubbin, neat's foot oil or some similar preparation, vrhioh also keeps them 
waterproof. They will be very hard and uncomfortable otherwise. 

Dungarees will no~ be issued af·ter si:: months, but tv,o new pairs can be 
obtained after a year's wear. 

Pull-on trousers nre available from W.L.A. headquarters, as mentioned in 
the "Land Girl 11 ; navy blue only, ·nd sizes to fit heights 5'4", 5•611 and 5'8". 
Price 8/- per pair; applico.tion form on r0qu0st. 

A good stock of secondhand shirts in articular is available, at prices 
ranging from 6d to 2/ - each. iitany of the . Lxpcn~y ones have h.ad compura ti vely 
lit~e wear, out have been marked by coloured pullovers. 



CHURCH PAR.l,.DE A1: .Afl'I~~l-· 0r~ 3L1• day November 10th (Mayor's Sun.day) the Church 
Parade at Appleby inr~J 1~1.dE'd foi· t}1e '£'::..rs Jc time a. contingent of the Vlomen' s Land 
Army. The l,ta 'Or c:-.rd Co~--po·~a·~,_nr the H0rr..c C~nard, the various A.R.P. services 
V.A.D 1 s, Boy Scouts aDd. B::-ovrnics \vere 2.lso L)resent and only ten places could be 
allotted to t:he Lar.cl .?.J:iny; how'--~ er, n representative group a~tended and looked 
very sm3.rt. The :i3isl1., .fl of ca.:...~1.isle :prcac:tod It is good. to be reminded now 
and then that 'i✓C ,c1 rr-; o:rv) )~ the n:i. ti•~, J... l f oi-:--.cs, and not just a number of 

individual c-. 

grn,-r.ing. At the encl. of last month there 
-- -- ~--tho rceis ~'J-, o·~" ,,h•.Jm 1:50 vrc1 'J c .. 1ployed (most of the others being 

THE Vf. L. A.. IN Tl!Ifi DISTF<.I1.,'r is ::., til 7 

were llf-8 on 
temporarily 
possible -co 
another. 

not a..·vo.i:.t-.ble for A.,:..~Jc~. In t'h~ early spring I hope it ,vi.11 be 
arrange a ::cries oi' local ral '.ies, so that merrhcrs can r.1cet one 

RECRUITTI~G. A.11 the local recruits c.re nui:-r ::.n jobs, and nearly ha.Lf of those 
1i1orking in ~he dis c:rict ·.::ome from ui. .er '.;ountics. If you know of anyone really 
s1.1i table for the ::-a:r1d J_rmy I ho ,rould lil:o to be enroll8d, please tell them that 
they would prcbably be c~llcd up for scrrice v~ry quickly, if fr~e to leave their 
present err.ploymer..t. Gir:!..s a:::--.; r1 .. ot novr ac ..;cptcd under 18, or in exceptional cases 
17~. There are vacan.eios both in ::'arrn v1ork and forestry. 

~.i.AG.AZINES. 1uiss J .i:i.Gre;env1ood of Ban:~el. Hr.ad, l(ondal is the representative for 
the 11Land Girl 11 for botl1 Cumb0-cland 8: i/1es CJ 0rl2.nd. Anyon.e vranting the magazine 
may therefore \ITi tc direct to liiss Greer .. ,7ond, enclosing 3d. for one issue or 
(preferably) 1/6 fo-r six :·noriths. 11:agazino ::n1bs,,riptions sent to the office vrill, 

of course, be pass ea. Gn i ,) Llisr Grecn,-rood. 

I ,vas very pleased '·0 hear from so manJ of you a..:'ter the last ne,vs le;tter v7ent 
out; I run al -rays g1arl to hear o.bou.t you a11d rihcthcr you are cnjoJing your 'i/Ork, 
and am only sor :: dor1' t h .-·e more or:,port·uni tics of seeing you. But the ,vork in 
the office must te d0;-c.,, nnc.. [..S o farr~ 1.1"', :poli ticic.n is rcpor .......... ..: 

11Not being a bird T ca:::inot oe .i.:1 ~•-;) pl"ccs L.t once. 
11 

iay I once morG "..sl: ·•:;r:01J21., 'to giv J as l0r .. .3 notice c.s e\r JT possible if they o..rc 
changing t11eir job::, ,J_. c.tr•~ l::..>:cJy to do so? Lot+sr~ no•;r almost alwc..ys to.J.\'.:0 
tvrico as lon~ c.s br.f.o .. ·e ~nc ,rar, ..... nJ. r_s c .. rrc..nging n ncYr job 1.;sually means a 
letter fro1~ -cl1e fo..ru1ci:- to rnG, J ;-o,i. ,_,..., i,r, you., yoW' re:ply 'co me and then nun c to 
the farmer, it i::; vc:J r.c;. .. ci to ..;,c.,.J._;tlJ "'.:y~l~in,_~ in a hurr:·• 

llay I also rerr.i!'lc. you of t\1c v-:i.rious people 'irl'..o ~10.~rc to be infor:ncd -rvhei. you rr:.ovc 

from O!'1..C job t,) n.no~}1 ✓ ... ~; 

(a) You;:- ar~ro\ca Soci0ty. 
(b) T11c 1~~.tic'.1.el_ ?_r,[ist .. ~n-':;~,.F1 vf :1.c'--, vl.o ·Till cho.nt:o the r.dc?..rcss on your 

::dcn-tif:i er. ·ic' i.,a..r<.l. t;hi c, , .us t be done bef or c (c) The :_i.1O0u O •~i j:1 ·row: r>.JYi l.c.ist1·ict, 
~r J..~ ·"'· 1~ r n l,c ,1~n,,,;:7. :o ' YL U 

.Lt-,, ~v. ... • _, U 
(d) 

1
_'h0 ro~to · .1 )...l. 1• \ c:,....i ,t , ~, on Y,.1c._0 po..ncl you ,;r..s:b to be pl".C(,d • 

.-...,,.......-c=-____ ~--.;~~:..____,,...........,,.~-~------..-=--

·ro,1rs ~,ery s:.ncercl , 

• 
.. .a.• C 

C: '•j,:: TIV 
.._\1,., .•u..LJ ..... • 

">l•r, Ly Sccretnry. 
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